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Chapter 1 WQP Policy 1.22

Resource Contact: SoJ_draMarmin8 Rffective: July 15, 2001
BillMoore

References: WAC 173- 2{}1A Revised:
WQP Procedure 1-23

Adopting Supplemental Treatment as a Best Management
Practice and Defining Compliance with Water Quality
Standards for Stormwater Impacts for the Water Quality and
SEA Programs. . ..... ,,

Purpose: This policy establishes a procedure for applying _tormwater mitigation
by adopting supplemental treatment as a Best Management Practice.

.... This policy also defines how project compliance decisions wlll be
made for permits covered under sections 401 and 402 of the Federal
Clean Water Act.

Application: To be used by Ecology Water Quality and SEA Program Staff when
reviewing or permitting projects with stormwater impacts, and for
determining eompliane.e with the Water Quality Standards for
stormwater discharges,

1. Definingcompliancewithwaterqualitystandar_ for stormwaterdlseharllu

Compliance with water quality standardsis defined as follows -Per WAC 17'$-201.4-160(3)
"Activities which gen,mtenonpoint source pollution or acttvtffe$ which cause pollution of
stormwater, shall be conducted so as to comply with the water quality standards. The primary
means Io be Itw.dfor requirin& compliance with the standards shall be through beat management
practice: (BMP,). BMPs ,hall b, applied so that when all appropriate combinations of BMPs
are utilized, violation of water quality criteria _hall be prevented. _f a discharger is applying all
BMP'$ appropriate or required by Ecology and a violation of water quality criteria occurs, the
discharger shall modO'y¢M$:ingpractices or apply.further water pollutWn control n_aaureJ
selected or approved by the department, to achieve compliance with the waser quality criteria. "
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A. CompHMce Roquirmuentsfor MeeflnSSection402 at the GemsWater Act
Compl'mcewiththe quslitystmxlsrdsforstornnvstdischargesrequiringu
lndividuslSt_ 402 PermitunderSection402 of theFedendClen Wara"Act shallbe
addressedthroughthe@ pmntt_g process.Projms _vm'odby a 402 Permitmnstmere
thewaterqualityotm_rds for811permnetmunlessmseffluentlimithasbeen staledon the
402 Permit,ora complisnceschedulehasbeenest_lisbed. Applicationof thestormwat_"
SupplcrnenutlTremmeutBestManagementPracUce_ cannotbc usedfor obtaining
compliancewiththeWaterQualityStandm'dsforstormwa_rdischargesrejulatcdonlyby
Individual402 permits, Existingdischaqwsmaybe granted8 complianceschedule.,subject
to the termsof WAC173-201A-160(4).New dischargesshallnotbe granteda compliance
schedule,andmustnmetthe standards,

n. ComplfmsceRequfremenUwhenboth Section401 & 402 of the CleanWmer Act Apply
Wh_rebo_ a WaterQualityCerxfficm/onunder_cticm 401 of theFederal_cm Wat=r.a_
(CWA)andanNPDESpmnit underSect/on402 of theCWA,menecemry, theywill be
appliedin a non-duplicmiveandcomplementarymannerthroughone of the following
applications:

1) When a project'sdischargesarecoveredby anIndividual402 pmait, andtheptojec/
il in oomplisncewiththatpermitas de_'minadby theWaterQualityProjrmn.the
401 Certificationwill requirecompliancewith theIndividmd402 Pmnit asadequate
forcompliancewiththe waterqmdilystanding, howeveradditional401
Certificationconditionsmaybe necessarytoaddresscomplian_ for_mnwam' snd
otherwaterqualityimpactsorprojectareasnotcoveredby the402 Pm'm/t.

2) Whena project'sdischarg_arecoveredby a Genre'el402 Stormwater
(municipalorconsgrucdon)with ilencmlstormwaterconditionsassignedtoa project,
the401 WaterOualityCm'xificationmayaddpermitrequirements,including
SupplementalTreatmenton a case-by..casebasisasnecdedforsite andproject
spirit requirements(i.e. 303(¢1)lis_l patanutars,_ sp_i_ mquimm,mts,

+ protectioaof bone_¢icialuses,¢_c).
:3)Forprojmmcoveredby an lndivid_l or Oenera1402Permitthatire determinedby

the Wmr QualityPro_tm tobe omof complinncewithdmtpermit,the401
Certificationwill beheldin abe_ fora mxinmm periodofoneyear,donled
withoutprejudiceuntilcompliancewith the402 Permitis schieved,or theWater
QualityProgramwill providecondit/om(possiblyincludingSu_
Treatment)to beinctudedin the401 Certificationthatwill resultincompliancewith
the stormwate,r mquts andt/m402 Permit,

4) Forprojms thinhavenotyet obtaineda required402 l_rn_ the401 Ca_rtifl_tion
will beheldin abeyan_ for a maximumperiodof one ymu',ordeniedwithout
prejudiceuntil the 402 Permitis received. A 401 Cet'dflcadoncannotbe approved
if a required402 Permithasnm yetbeenreceivedbecausereasonableusunu_, tMz
thes_s willbe metcannot be determinedoa a proposed_ture permit.

C CompJ_uce Requlremenwfor MNth_ Sectlm401 of the Clean Warm"Act
CompHBcewith thewaterqualitysumdardsfor stormwaumrdischarl_ fromprojects
rcquirins a StateWater(_dity Certificationundm"$ecdon401 of theFederalCleanWate¢
Act drollbe obutinedthrou_ proration sndmalnton_m_of bene_isl uses. The nwns_
andnarrativecriteriawill be usedwhenappropriateto d4nennineif ttmbeneficialmcs will
be protected'.Use of appropriateBMPsfor 8tonnwater¢ompll=scelncludingavoldm_ and
min/mizadonmeasures,andif nwe_r_w/applicationof theSupplementalTreaunm_BMP
criteriadefinedbelowrosybe required.PerWAC173.201(A)060(10),the primarymeansof
determiningcompliancefor_rmwater discbsrlleSm wetlandsis through,.'._,_+_me=ndnSthe
anti-dearsdadonsectionof thewster qualitysteadards.

+
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2. EstablJshhtl Supplemental Treatment as a Best Mmmamnent Prnct_ for
'j Use,with Section401 Water OuaUtyCe_.t_, .......

EcologyherebyadoptsSuppkmentalTreatmentasan ap.pmpr/ateami-degradationBMPfor
treatmentof stormwater.SupplementalTreauP.emwill beusedonlyasneededtogain
compliancewith the WaterQualityStandardsforWaterQualityCertificationapprovalsunder
Section401 of theCleanWaterAct. ThisBMPwillbem_l u neededforobtam/ngtherequired
reachable ar_nmce thata projectwill be incompliancewiththewaterqua]iv/standardsfor
permitteddischargescoveredunderSection401 WatcrQualityCerdficmious.

3. Establbh stmixing zone for eff-oite Supplemental Treatment BMP for Use

A) Whenapwovi_ use of off-siteSuppleWal Treatmmt_ mean_ asthe
appropriamBMP,Ecologymustemblish a mixin8zoueforthedischargereachas
definedin WAC 173-201(A)-]00(10)- "Theproposed mixingzone-shall not have a
reasomable poge_i tO resttlr In loss of se_/r/vG or tmpot'JaM habit,
interferewith the existingor characrer_ic usesof the waterbody,r#_h in dama#t to
theecosy_tttm,orad_rsely afftct pu_tc, he_ddJ."

B) Theallowablesize andlocation.ofa mixingzoneandassociatedeffluentlimitsshallbe
establishedin.dischargepermiu,401 WaterQualityCer_cado.s, generalpenelts, or
Ordersasappropriate,WAC17302-I(A)-I00(I).

C) When applyingsupplementaltrea_, theere of a mixingzone shallresultin a netpin
to waterqmtUtyorquanmyneedsto thereceivingwm withinthe;nixinggone,

4. ApplJeatiomof Supplemental Tr_tmeut for Stormwater lYmeharlpmfor Use
with Seetlou 401 WahJr O_fltyCerflfleatJonJ

__ -- i n , .

A) Supphnmen_lTmtt_tentmaybe requiredbyEcologyforolmJiningcomplim_ewiththe
WaterQual_ Sumdanbfar project,ite, d_ are:
• Coveredby aOenera]d02?_DF.Spernut(municipalorconstructionjmtom]permll)

andsite specificn,mdswamnt additionalcondidom;
• Sitesthatareoutof complianc_withtheirGeneralorlnd/vidoa1402NPDESPemdt;

og

" $i_ notoovemdby a Seodon402 petit, thatrequireapprov_!of a Section401
Warn'QualityCeninc_on;

B) A atormwm_rdlschargeshallnmbe allowedif thenew effluentwill in=rm_ any30_(d)
listedparan_ter,ore_es notmeetthe'rota_MaximumDaily Load,(TMDL) requimmm_

definedforthedischargereach;
C) Fornewdischarae&thewaterqualitystandardsshallbe metwithouta cmnpUuce

schedule:
D) Compliancewiththewaterquali_ standmdsshall be obtainedthroughon-site

applicationof BMPt;
E) Ifafro"on-siteapplicationof BMPs,it is determinedthatthewaterqualitymandm_will

not be _ bc_aul_ the swrmwutm- BMPs do no¢ ps-ovtd¢ sdoqmi_ u'mmumsr,,or k is
delerm/ned to be anreasonablc by Ec,ololi _, F.cology may require off*s/le Supplelnentld
Treatmentasfollows:

1) Theoff4ite SupplementTreatmentshalloccurwithinthenine gec_vin8
asthenew discharge,andwithintheallowabled/lutiollzoneal determinedby
_:oloily;

-- , . i,, am . ---- ,.,
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2) The additional off.site Supplemental Treatment will be requiredto compensate
fortheincreasedcontaminantsfromthenewdischm,genotbeingtreatedatthe
new diu_harse_ite,andforanyimpairmentofbeneficialuses,A comb/nationof
on-andoff-sitetreatmentBMPs shallresultina netimprovementtowater
quality within th¢ receiving water; and

3) The applicant shall demonstrate that the Supplemental TreatmentBMP will
reducebackground contaminant loadtngs to provide addlUonal assimilative
capacity for the pmlmsed new discharge. Backgroundloedings may be reduced
by using either of the following approaches:
a) For 303(d) listed waters, or waters thathave been identified with limiting

parameters, the off-site treatment shall reduce the listed limiting parameten
within the roe©h;or

b) For non-303(d) listed waters or waters where no limiting parametershave
been identified, the off-site treatmentshall consist of at least one of the

following approac;hes:
i. Parameter based - Parameter Supplemental TreatmentBMPs would

remove the same pollutant off-site as is beinl discharged at the new
discharge site, and must result in a net reduction of that pollutant
within the diecharge reach to compensate for the additional input at
the new discharge that will not be removed with on-site treatment;

ii. Source based - Source SupplementalTreauncnt BMPs would
provide in-kind sourcecontrol, e.g. for a proposed pollution
generating impervioussurface the BMPs would include retrofitting a
nearby site with impervious surfaces to re'suit in a net decrease in
stormwaterdischarges between the two sites;

iii. Quantity based - QuantitySupplemental Treatment BM1_ must
provide flood managementand erosion control where stormwater
quantity or efoeion is the problem identified for the receiving water.

•In,allcases,Ecology re.ryes the right to reclcirea specificSupplemental Treatment BMP, or
deny the discharge if it is determined that there will be an unacceptable or unmitigatable impact
to waters of the state.

Approved: m: "7

Wa-r erosr
Department of Ecology

Gordon White, Manager
Sllorelands and Environmental Assistance Program
Department of Ecology
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